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Josephus loved to strut, and cry:
"No boy in town is rich as /.'"

And vainly both h s aunties tried
To break him of such foolish pri le.

JOSEPHUS HYDE AND HIS SINFUL PRIDE.

His little playmates, in delight. White he pretended not to see

Made tun of him with oil their mi hi, Or sneered at them unpleasantly.

At length misfortunes came,.and left
JosephUi of his wealth bereft!
H made his way,.but first of all
He learnt d:.Pride goes before a fall!
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MERE'S A EANGAROO RAT

ACCOMPANYING tins article
¦s a photograph of an inter¬

esting little animal, the kan¬

garoo rat. which was caught by one

of an expedition of scient

South America, whose sleeping quar¬
te.« the anirr.al insisted on frequent¬
ing in search of food. It would run

about the tent, eating food placed
. and soon became quite

This is supposed to be the only
kangaroo rat in captivity, the ani¬
rr.al being so difficult to capture.

Even now, although it h.is lived in
ity for about six years, it is

never will iled. yet, when

forcibly held, has never heen known
t« bite. but. instead, it strikes out

vigorously with its strong hind legs
in much the same manner as the

larger animal from wl.
rives its n

Also like the kangaroo, it use« it«-,

tail as a means of balance. Its food
Ita mainly of grains and seeds,

which it shells and stores in pot.
c;-,e of which lines either cheek.

'.","' -.. these are filled, and the animal
teased, it ejects the contents from

with considerable force
soil is placed in its quar-
N h it burrows until

hidden from view. It re7nains in its
cavern through the day. coming out

¿it night to feed. It will feed from
I id, shoving no fear until an

attempt it made to hold it. when it
v When given the

run of the room '.i hops about in

apparent delight, but to get it back
to quarters calls for | - *

AN ORGAN GRINDER'S 1
Hv KAMI

THANKSGIVING DAY was snowy
And the wind blew chill and cold.

And hungr) and disheartened
Was tin organ grinder old.

As poor Jocko looked ahoui him
While liis master played the song,

I Ir saw a big, tat turkey.
Come hurrying along.

\ dt ¡dit InM only just escaped
From "id the butcher shop.

Ai am rate, I guess he knew
11« liad im time t<> stop!

"Go catch the turkey. Jockor
Cried the hungry organ man;

"I'll stujl' him full of ejiestnuts
And mast him in a pan!"

Away brave little Jocko went
Across tlic slippery street.

ÏIANKSGIVING DAY LUCK
CORY.

Hut found lie had im easy task,
Tli« gobbler was so fleet.

.lust then around tin- eorner

A motor ear came by;
'I'll- linkt \ gobbler lost liis head!.

I !«¦ never found out why!
The litt|«> frightened monkey

Stood still a moment : then
lie picked tli«- turkey gobbler up
And hurried back again.

Tl < poor <»ld organ grinder
Stopped playing with surprise,

Por when lie saw that turkey
lie could scarcely trust his eye«;.

Then he lifted up his or^'-'m
And gave little Jock a pat.

I.« t s pro home/1 he said, "fur dinner,
And conk this gobbler fat!"

A Ghost Story.
B) It I 111 M \l<l> i.c x
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1"^ LIZABETH and some oth
2j little girls had been invited

spend Saturday afternoon
Grace's house. "Bring your dol
Grace had said, "and we'll pi:
house."

Elizabeth had five dolls, but Ma

jory was the only one she ev

played with. Marjory wasn't tl

biggest, but she was the prettiest
she had lovely dark curls and da:

eyes and brighe pink cheeks.and w
Elizabeth's favorite. Elizab

changed the other dolls' dress'

every once in a while, and som

times put them to bed, but as f»

ning their faces and fee

ing them, and curling their hair at

making new clothes tor them.wh
she never thought of such a tbin
She spent most ot her time lookir
out for Marjory.

."riday atternoon. when Elizabe«
*«me home from school, she wash«
and ironed Marjory's best whi
dress and her white silk coat, for si
wanted her to look very tike tl

next atternoon. After dinner evei

evening, ju^t before her own be<
time, she undressed Marjory and pi
her to bed. too.

"I'll wash her face to-night," sh
said to her mother that evening, "s

1 won't have to do it to-morrov

To-morrow morning I'll have t

dress her and curl her hair."

Broken to

Then she got a basin of warr

water and some soap and a wasl
cloth and began to scrub Marjory*
pink checks. She had forgotten t»

have a towel ready to dry the doll'
face, so when she lud
scrubbing she laid her on the tabl<

k. oiid turned to go to the closet v.her«
n the towels arc kept. She had nc

V sooner turn-id her back than she wat

startled by a crash. Marjory, whorr
iad left just a little too near th«

edge of the table, had fallen to th«
floor. Her little china head was

broken to bits and one foot was

knocked ott.
"Oh, mother!" cried poor Eliza¬

beth between sobs, "look at Marjory,
she's all broken."
Then father appeared in the door¬

way. "What's the matter, Betty'" he
asked.
"My doll tell on the floor, and

she's all broken. What'll I do?"

No More Toys from (.erman>.
"Do?" said her father. "You can't

do anything as far as I can see.

How did she happen to fall on the
floor v*

"I don't know." said Elizabeth. "1
rtt her on the table and went to

get a towel and she just fell while
I wasn't looking."

"Well, that's too bad," .said her

i .< M <i\| <>l Ml. rHESE ROCKING HORSES mist HAVE *» Hliini.K..i:i>i: Huw COULD YOU RIDE!

father, sympathetically "Bui 1 guess
you must have left l

the edge I don't see how sic could
have fallen oth<
to take be of your
than that, E!iz.ibeth." he added, jok¬
ingly. "If the tsn't stop, you
may never cet any more dolls. All
of them are made in Germany and

ifiy's not sending us .ny now."
"No more dolls!" cried Elizabeth.

"Whatll we do'"
Every single year Santa Claus had

brought hei a doll for Chri
Wouldn't even he b«- e. any

jndered. Of cour«e.

it didn't :r.atter much, for no otlici
doll could ever quite take Mirjory's

- Still.
"No mere doll«, repeate»! her

father. "o¡ drums, or rocking horses,
or any kind of toys.at least, not
from Germany."

\ Now Plan» for S at. la < lau«

"Wei!, doesn't anybody in Ameri¬
ca know how to make toys»'" askeJ

rth.
"Ye they do.-I was just going to

tell you about it. There is a place in
- Winchendon.

where l<)y« «ire being made cor.

ly. You see. ; - d. It we

get any more toys from Ger-
r 10 make them our-

they started light in."
"Did you r oi a place in

Germang called Nuremberg? Well.
i where most of yo.ir toy

come from. And Winchendon is
turning out so many and such lovely
toys now thai it is being called 'The
Nuremberg oi America.' People are

working there nipht and day to sup-
.¦ demand f«

He went to his desk and íehed
nround among his papers. Finally
he' lound what he was looking for.
"Here, he lid, "are some pictures
of the lactories in Winchendon

I the toys are made Here you
«ee some women putting bridles on

the rocking horse«, anil in the other
one they have gathered all the toys

er and are putting the finish«
hei on them."

Elizabeth was very much inter-
But why do they have to

work all night?" she asked. "Is that
the only r«ac«" «-I America where
they make toys?"
"No. that's not the only place.

but it'- 'lie principal one. And, of
ourse, M soon as they have a large

9 of toys on hand they won't
.ave to work so hard.

"They have made something I
vou could see." he continued,

" -an»! ride on. It is a huge rocking
hori c that stands- on the grass by the

,»: the ir-ad right opposite the
in. Every afternoon the chil¬

dren come there and ride it. Some
time, perhaps, I'll take you there to

see it, for it really is worth looking
at."
By the time Elizabeth's father had

finished telling her about Win» hen-
don and its roi king horse and all its
toys she had almost.not quite.for¬
gotten poor Marjory.
The next morning »she too,

.her of her dolls and went over to

Grace's home. The girls, of course,

asked her what had happened to

Marjory, and instead of spending her
atternoon mourning over her, she
told them all about Winchendon and
its toys, as her father had told her.

Puzzle.
b. tarnt m tirara a«e «>.
TUPLE BEHBAOING-

B« '-n,i the plac» where h»»r«e«
lleep i«nd you have ;. I fur¬
niture. Again and yon have the word
for ran.

2 Behead a BOCetsary piece of china

THIS PICTUai shows THE WOMKN PUTTING THE FINAL TOUCHES
TO SOME loY STORES -ND HOUSES will« II HAVE BEEN BROUGHT
TOGE1 III R IN ONE BIG ROOM.

.'i. Behead a les hav.
nl t».

looked at the clock and it trai B
o'clock, and she notic»»d that II

. dark. The maid bad gone out
for the afternoon, and as Frances had

forbidden to tou»:h matchel
could not have the gas lighted.

Her father and mother woul'l
arlier but *hat the I

¦:. delayed.
It began to riim. Frances kr.»

elose the attic window, for bei
^as hanging by the

-. iodow, ii.it ihe »'as afraid to go into
»tic in tho dark.

lie crawle»! up
quietly end quiehly close»! the "

nnd thei itarted running towar

I thei
white. Then she heard a noise. She

ihe :'< II to the floor.
.i her father and mother came

hoin. they culled and cali
but no one answered. Th«
the house in vain na! sme to

lad Frances
with her

told her mother
en her

mother laughed an»! pointed to the
curtain In one of the wiadows,

.-.. en.
I'»,.»r Praacet

with ft

Father Time.
It« MARION \ B. UK \ I II l-«e ill.

"Y.iu are old." the cupid .-aid.
rime jus head.

to calm

; And the Scotch

I Behead a path ar .. part
,,»»l««n fence; on mou- and you

lave th«- word for ill.

The Ice Cave
ÄdverAire

Bj DONALD DtUM-fOND.
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